WINDMILL SUPPLY LISTS FOR 2020-2021
*Listed are the general supplies. Teachers may request additional supplies for their subject.

5TH GRADE

6TH GRADE

7TH GRADE

Backpack (No Wheels)

Backpack (No Wheels)

Backpack (No Wheels)

1 zippered pencil pouch with: handheld eraser, scissors, 4
different colored highlighters, gluestick, and (your choice) 1
package of colored pencils, fine-tip markers, or crayons

Sticky notes- 2-3 packs

Sticky notes- 2-3 packs

Erasable pens in blue or black ink
(PILOT FriXion Clicker brand recommended)

3-spiral, college ruled notebooks

3-spiral, college ruled notebooks

2 college ruled spiral notebooks

1-pack graph paper

1-pack graph paper

1-USB flash drive

1-USB flash drive

1-USB flash drive

2 college ruled composition books

4-packs of college ruled, lined (loose leaf) notebook paper

4-packs of college ruled, lined (loose leaf) notebook paper

1 3-subject notebook

3-college ruled composition books and 1 graphing
composition books

3-college ruled composition books and 1 graphing
composition books

Colored folders, plastic preferred
(1 of each: blue, green, red, yellow)

1-ruler with inches and centimeters

1-ruler with inches and centimeters

Headphones (with cord; not cordless or bluetooth)

1-Geometry Protractor

1-Geometry Protractor

1-protractor

1-Geometry Compass

1-Geometry Compass

1 2" binder

7-8 folders- Every class should have a different color/theme

7-8 folders- Every class should have a different color/theme

Ruler

1 - Three pronged folder with pockets

1 - Three pronged folder with pockets

Post It Notes

8 or 12 pack of thin (fine tipped) colored markers

8 or 12 pack of thin (fine tipped) colored markers

CLASSROOM SUPPLIES

CLASSROOM SUPPLIES

CLASSROOM SUPPLIES

2 packs Ticonderoga brand pencils

1 - package of colored pens for notetaking

1-pack graph paper

2 roll of paper towels

2-pack of lined index cards

2-pack of lined index cards

Tissue/multipack

1-package of Color Pencils (12 pack)

1-package of Color Pencils (12 pack)

Bandaids

3-packs of No.2 Pencils (or mechanical?)

3-packs of No.2 Pencils (or mechanical?)

5th Grade Boys

Pencil Pouch Containing-No.2 Pencils, glue sticks, a pack of
highlighters (various colors), erasers, pens (black or blue),
scissors NO PENCIL BOXES please, pouches only.

Pencil Pouch Containing-No.2 Pencils, glue sticks, a pack of
highlighters (various colors), erasers, pens (black or blue),
scissors NO PENCIL BOXES please, pouches only.

Tissue/multipack

Tissue/multipack

Bandaids

Bandaids

Air freshner spray (clean scents, no florals, etc)

Air freshner spray (clean scents, no florals, etc)

Copy paper: 1-2 reams

Copy paper: 1-2 reams

College ruled, lined (loose leaf) notebook paper

College ruled, lined (loose leaf) notebook paper

NO.2 Pencils - mechanical if possible

NO.2 Pencils - Mechanical if possible

Dry Erase Markers (Thick Tip) One 4pack

Dry Erase Markers (Thick Tip) One 4pack

3 boxes of Kleenex

Quart and Gallon Ziplock Bags

Quart and Gallon Ziplock Bags

2 containers of Clorox wipes

2 containers of Clorox wipes

2 containers of Clorox wipes

4 pack Glue sticks

4 pack Glue sticks

4 pack Glue sticks

Hand Sanitizer

Hand Sanitizer

Hand Sanitizer

1-Ream Copy Paper

5th Grade Girls

1-Box Gallon Sized
Ziplock Bags

1-Ream
Cardstock Paper
1-Box Quart Sized
Ziplock Bags

1 Package of permanent
markers

1 package of Post-It
notes

2 Packages of baby wipes

2-Boxes of Bandaids

1 Package of college-ruled
lined paper

1 package 3x5 lined
index cards

1 4-pack of dry erase
markers, thick tip

1 package of red pens

1 package of clear tape

1 bottle of school glue

